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jen Flares Raised 
lopesBut WerePro- 
ibly FromCampers 
liers Were Red

More V essels  
:nt To S e a r c h

Liner France Meets 
With Strange Event

N E W  YOUK, Aug. 21.( IN S ) \ 
— A  strange, convulsion nt *en- 
gcncrnlly believed to be n nub- 
nmrine oarthqimke of marked 
intensity rocked the French 
liner France from- side tv side 
and hurled hupdreds o f pas
sengers from their chairs and 
beds, it was learned when the 
ship docked today. None o f the 
passengers, however, vrns ser
iously injured, although several 
bore mnrks o f their experience. 
“ I never saw anything like it 
in the 40 yenrs I Imvc been ut 
sen,”  said Captain Marius Au- 
bort, commander o f the vessel.

RADICAL RIOTS c,oolidf: ^ nds. 
OCCUR IN MANY: Lake Of Yellowstone Park
CITIES W O R LD  ■ H i
Pitched Rattles Take Place 

In European Capitals And 
Uomb Explosions Mark End 
Of Sacco-Vanzetti In U. S.

Elaborate Funeral 
Is Planned For Reds

. „  LAKE SUCCESSOR
[her Asks Psychic WILL BE N A M E D

F,nd_Da«Shtcr HERE TOMORROW

Defense Committee Has Dif
ficulty In Finding l l n l l  
For Bodies To Lie In Stale

leinforccd by the light 
|«er Omaha and 15 destroy- 
I the navysearch for the 
tn lost Hawaiian flyers 
nearing the end today.

I destroyers, aircraft ves- 
1 airplanes, and suhmnrin- 
lill be cnlled back from the 
[t tomorrow night, 
hree army planes and the 
flight piano of Mnrtln Jen- 

[wer*’ expected to return to 
J, Field. Honolulu, today from 
liilsml of Hawaii. The four plnn- 

tvt there yestordny t® Inves- 
I'e reports of n green flare 
xmllv seen flickering half
op the 1!1.000 foot slope o f 
as Lea, Hawaii's highest moun-

Eloclion Of W. C. Hill Will Be 
McrcFormality AnHisName 
Will lie Only One On Ballot; 
Election Creates No Interest

|\N FRANCISCO Aug. 24. —  
»S)_Thnt the I’ ncific ocean will 
hr yield its secret concerning 
Ifttc of the seven missing Dedo 
n appeared more certain to- 
• M the eighth day o f this dis- 

jfsrancc dawned without n trace 
[the planes or aviators having 

fonnd.
.» only note of cncourngcment 
i the announcement o f the Unl- 
| States nnvy that 1C more vex- 
i wrre being sent to aid in the
Th.

tibe liopes were nroused anew 
l night when a dispatch from 
idulu stated u green flare hnd 
itiiiscrv’cd on tho slope of Mau- 

|Ui mountarn, on lh o  UlandMf 
nil. Hope that this could have 
ja signal from one of tho mis- 
[thips wns dashed hero when it 
j  learned that none of the fll- 
i carric«k green flnrcs. 
ines sent from Honolulu to In

dicate tho mysterious green 
it, reported that the district 
cried in camping parties and 

kt the flare was attributed to 
of tho campers.

Seattle, washn., aur. 24.—
KS)—Zandra, tho famous phy- 
V, in response to n telegram 
m Miss Mildred Doran’s father, 

j  attempted to pierce tho veil 
[ayitcry that shrouds tho fato of 

missing Flint, Mich., school 
ichtr nnd her two aviator com* 
stem, Auggy Pedlar and Vilas 
ope.

‘Miss Doran' took n nose 
ft near the tropic o f cancer, 140 
fit longitude nnd the piano with 

three passengers went down 
• >t immediately. It was about 

Is’tloek Wednesday morning,” 
[*4ri replied
" taking of it later, the psychic,

‘ Tkii is not guens work. I do not 
' how I get this, but I kn"w 

ft ilia true. I see, but mostly 
IftL"
Jt*adri wns Imrn In India, bur. 
lidnuny other psychics, ho does 
) ' claim to any supernut-
I »1 power.

For tho third time within u 
month, Sanford voders will take to 
the polls tomorrow to elect n suc- 
resror to Forrest Lake, former 
mayor and commissioner whose 
resignntlbn'was submitted Aug. 8.
Only tho numo o f W. C. Hill w ff  
appear on the ballot, tho time 
limit having passed without pet
itions being filed in bohnlf of 
other candidates.

Unlike two preceding elections 
this month, tomorrow's balloting 
has nttracted littlo or no interest.
E fforts to bury' nil fnclionnl d if
ferences to prevent tho waging c f 
another municipal campaign have 
been successful and the election 
ThurBdny will bo minus any elect
ioneering efforts. Friends nnd sup
porters o f Mr. Hill, however, nre 
making an e ffo t to secure as largo 
n vole ns possible in order to make 
the Issue a question o f confidence 
in Mr. Hill.

Tho polls will open at 7:30 
o’clock at tho City lln ll and will 
close ut uundowu, shortly before 
7 o’clock. Poll of/iciuls designated 
by tho City Commission arc os fo l
lows: Vivian Speer, George W . Me-. irMJ |,nB 
Rory and D. L. Thrasher, induct-* ’ ifo-th  End 
ors, and Leroy P. Chittenden, clerk.

Citizens who have registered on 
tho city bdoka and who have paid 
their poll taxes for lost year nre 
ctigiblo to vote in tomorrow’s elec
tion, it wits announced.

7 1

tofary Club Hears 
[alk On Work O f 
Opportunity School
jStnford Rotarians ut their 
r**ly luncheon on Tuesday at 
p  Seminole Cnfo heard an intcr- 
r « « ’ discussion by Mrs. J. M. 
j ’uKnton on the work Hint was 
r®* •**! year by the opportunity 
inool conducted here for working 
/ f* who arc unable to attend tho 
I  b'lc 8l-hooli. The institution was 
["'ducted under the suiierviaion of 
F». Moughton.
[The Rotarians learned that 27 
-Monl boys received instruction 
, iK ‘l00l  which is o|>er&tcd day 

* n'Rh*t over a period of nine 
, Instruction in typing tel-

I k, a,"l other lines was o ffer
e e  pupils ut convenient hours, 

school U conducted with funds 
“  f r,»m the county nnd fed- 

f '*1 Ko\ eminent.
the Itotariana have no 

1st*, , 1 the achool, their 
I. **. ln it has been manifested 
]  • I'me t° time because the 
L ,*  *uPPl«menta a boy*’ pro- 
I JV,!!,Wcd l ^e Rotarians. 
P tU r i u A* . h itu * accompuny- 
L r  .. . u ? URhl0n* was “  Vis- 
I luncheon.

"0| l> GLORY" W AITS

,/ L RTISS FIELD K v  a ..H (INri *•» Aug.—
,^kh a hurricane re- 

Ao)(j } ^ * r,nK N «w  York, pilots 
X I  J- l ) - H ill faced

Opposition Grows 
In FranceOnLegion 
Meeting In  P a r is

PARIS, Aug. 24. — (IN S )—
Gathering opposition to pnrticipn- 
t ion by Frenchmen in tho program 
o f the American Legion convention 
ot he held next month was indicat
ed in events today growing out of 
demonstrations und rioting over 
the execution of Sncco and Van- 
xclti.

The mayor o f Lille has informed 
tho ministry o f the interior that 
that city will no puricipatc in uny 
friendly manifestations for the 
leg ion  on Septemimr 10, when the 
legion stages ita pnrnuc.

Deputies Cochin, Marty, nnd 
Dcriot, communist members o f the 
chamber o f deputies, who now are 
serving sentences in Santo prison 
f t r  their communist activities, 
lmvo informed tho president o f the 
chnmher thut they intend to inter
polate the government on “ the 
impossibility o f maintaining the 
September feto.”

“ Couturier,”  writing in the com
munist orgun, Humunitc, today 
declurod, "W e can be sure, at least, 
tnnt on the occasion o f the Ameri
can Legion national holiduy on 
Sept, lit, Paris will not dance on 
tho corpses of Sncco nn-l Vanxetti."

Referring to last night's disturb
ances, tho Humnnit© issued the 
proud boast Umt “ The Paris work
ers are the masters o f the streets.’’

BOSTON, Aug. 24.— (IN S )—  
While communist riots were oc- 
curlng In Paris and other Europe
an cities were reporting pitched 
bnttlcs, sympathisers o f Nico'.n 
Sncco nnd Bartolomeo Vanzetti 
were meeting opposition bore to- 
tny in securing n h».!l ip which to 
lay the two bodies in state.
. Carpenters, on orders from the 
owner, put up a harrier at the de
fense committee building. The So- 
fcitn Salcrnitani Hnll above the 
Mason Tendcis’ Union headquart
ers in the International Hod Car
ters’ buildii.g in Salem Btrect was 
hired out. When the owner c f  the 
building, Mrs. Aliev Tw igg, beard 
o f it she bad her daughter, Alice, 
order n carpenter to board up the 
entrance to tho building.

Plnns for n funeral procession 
Sundny—the bodies to be kept un
der special health department per
mits— wore drawn up by the Sacco- 
Vanzetti defense committee today. 

First in tho parade will come 
two empty black hearses. Behind 
tho hearses w ill march eight men 
■in mourning carrying the two 
caskets, four men to each casket.

Then will come R0 official 
mourners. Behind the group of 1U1 
will inovo nutomobilcs with Mrs. 
Rose Sacco nnd Miss Luigia Vnn- 
zetti nnd other women mourners.

Sncco Vanzetti sympathizers as
sured police thnt there wdll he no 
disturbance hut stated that they 
could not prevent persons trailing 
tho funeral cortege.

.The line o f march w ill bo from
__  Park, up Hanover

Street, along Tremont Street, up 
School Street, by tho Stnto House 
nnd down Beacon lTRI to the Back 
Bay. In the Back Bay district the 
coffins w ill bo placed In the 
hearses fe r  transfer beyond to 
Forrest Hill? cemetery fo r cre
mation.

E
Cre
tlncntal
moved eastward through Yellow- 
stono National Park today In quost 
o f new thrills o f the sport o f an
gling.

Ilia destination was Yellowstone 
Lnko whero lurk cutthroat trout 
n species new to the president nnd 
which promistvi to tax his skill us i* 
fisherman. More scenio thrills, o f 
which tho park holds nn over
abundance engaged Mr. and Mrs. 
Coolidge nnd son John cnroutc.

First, was the Initial crossing of 
tho continental divide at Cnrig 
where the road is R,2fll foot nbovo 
sea level. Mere Is located Isa Lake, 
whose waters in springtime flow 
both into the Atlantic nnd the Pa
cific.

Then came the second pnssnse 
where the great watershed of the 
continent runs hack across tho road 
in a huge semi-circle. From this 
point the presidential party was

WAYWARD SON  
IS WANTED FOR 
DEATH MOTHER

enabled to guzc out on n l horizon 1 seclusion.

an encounter with Jessie Janies, 
famous Yellowstone trnil bear who 
parks himself in the middle o f the 
roads and “ holds up”  passing autos 
for candy or other sweets. Ferpsi 
rangers with tho party paid the 
ransom.

A t the west thumb, first point 
reached on tile lake, which hns nn 
area of about 140 miles, Mr. Cool
idge came upon another o f nature’s 
freaks, “The Fishing Cone.”  The 
lakc'lnps against one sldo o f tho 
road and on the other is n big 
natural' cauldron filled with boil
ing water. Until federal rcstrlcU 
ions interfom d. visitors caught 
fish in .the lake nnd whipped thorn 
ncross tho road into the cone nnd 
boiled them.

Upon arrival nt the lnko hotel, 
where the Ceolidgos will rcinnin 
for the night, It was planned to 
take the uxecutlvc Immediately to 
Peale Island, where lie may fjsli In

ChicaRO Police Hunt For Har
ry Hill, Son Of Prominent 
Strenlor Physician; Body 
Mother Found In Basement

Father Undertakes 
Defense O f His Son

Storm Reported O ff 
N$w England Coast

A T L A N T A , Cn., Aug. 21— 
rienne, which was replied 300 
or COO miles enst of Jackson
ville yesterday, hns changed Its 
northwestern course nnd today 
was traveling o f f the coast of 
New Englnqd, according to re
ports received at the Atlanta 
weather bureau today. It  will 
not strike the coast o f tho Uni
ted States nt all. The only e f
fect o f thn hurricane, felt In the 
United States was n wind with 
velocity o f 31 miles nn hour in 
New York. ,

Police Discover T h a t Hill 
Had Forged Mother’s Name 
To Large AmountOf Checks

UNION IS SOUGHT jEXPLOSIVES USED 
OF FARMERS AND IN SEARCHING FOR 
EASTERN L A B OR  DROWNED NEGRO

CHICAGO. Aug. 21— (IN S )— 
Harry D. Hill, 21, wayward son o f 
a prominent Streeter physician, 
kept a jump nhend o f p6lice today 
ns they combed Chicago for him In 
connection with tho murder o f his 
mother, Mrs. EHvn Hill, 55, whose 
body was found in a shallow gravo 
in her homo last Sundny night.

Homes of a large number of 
Chicago girls, wlmso names, re
corded as “ Ethyl," “ Mazie," “ Eve
lyn" and so forth in one o f H ill’s 
notebooks found by police, were 
visited but without revealing a 
trace o f him.

AEROPLANE FINDS 
‘SOLDIER LOST IN 
DESERT FOR DAYS

CHICAGO, Aug. 21.— (IN S ,— 
One entire block of stores nnd 
apartment buildings, located in the 
heart o f Chicago's latin quarter, 
was almost completely wiped out 
early today by a mysterious fire 
that followed its wake.

The sceno wns Tnylur Street be
tween Mnrshfitld Avc., nnd I’nul- 
ina, n section that has been in con
stant turmoil recently as u result 
o f Sacco-Vnnzettl demonstrations.

Two business houses wero level
ed by the blast nnd fire which 
broke out immediately spread to 
twelve apartment buildings. Fire- 
ki:cn und policemen nre searching 
the ruins for bodies. It U not 
known whether there was any loss 
o f life.

Authorities, after a hasty inves
tigation, were unnblo to determine 
whether the blast was duo to a 
bomb, possibly set by nnuchists as 
a protest to tho execution of Sacco 
und Vanzetti, or was due to some 
other rizjse.

Funeral For Infant 
Is Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Alfred M. 
Zmser Jr., infant son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Zinscr o f 1)0i French 
Avenue, were held yetterday after 
noon at 4 o’clock at tho Miller 
Erickson Funeral home on Luurel 
Avenue, Dr. F. D. King, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church, wus in 
charge o f the services.

The baby died at I o'clock Tues
day morning at tho Orange Gen
era! Hospital in Orlando, shortly 
after it had been placed under tpe 
care or specialists. The infant was 
two weeks old.

W ALKF.lt DODGES MOB

BERLIN , Aug. 24— (IN S )— Muy- 
1 or James J. Walker, of New York 
.City, and his pnrty slipped into Ber
lin almost secretly today. They 
were taken from the train at a 
suburban station to avoid demon
strations in connection with the 
Sacco-Vanzetti executions by a big

Henry Wallace / UncksAdmln- 
istration Farm Policy Ah 
“ Bald Ar Shameless Subsi
dy and InsuU To Producers”

W IL L I A M ST O W N , MASS., Aug. 
24.— A  political union o f western 
labor was advocated h ire today by 
and southern farmers and eastern j 
Henry A. Wallace, editor o f Wnl- j 
lace’s Farmer, nnd son o f tho Into 
Henry C. Wnllncc, secretary o f ag
riculture In the Herding and Cool
idge cabinets. Speakers at the 
Institute o f polities, Wallace said;— 

“ There Ih a place for 11 party 
composed o f western and southern 
farmers which co-operate nt times 
with oastern laboring men to nsl: 
just what our rapid exploitation 
o f nnturnl resources nnd growing 
industrialization is meaning in 
terms o f well-distributed human 
happiness in the long run.”

Attacking the administration 
fnrm relief plnn promulgated from 
Rapid City on Aug. 7 as a "bald 
nud shameless subsidy," an affront 
to economic statesmanship nnd nn 
insult to solf-rcspcctlng producers”, 
Col. Clarence Ousley, o f Texas, 
former assistant secretary o f agri
culture for many years a 
farm paper editor, in effect indors
ed Wallace's proposnl fo r a farm
ers' political party, he said:

“ Tho President nnd , those who 
hold with him cannot accept the 
policies o f the McNnry-llnugen 
bill in whatever form It may bo re- 
fnshioned without political perfidy. 
Now spokesmen fo r tho President 
present another measure which tho 
farmers are asked to accept- They 
ennnot accent it without recanting 
their professed opposition to gov- 
concclve no possible or honorable 
compromise o f view.”

SPECTRE OF WOM AN

KINGSPORT, Term., Aug. 21— 
(IN S )—The spectre of u ijnad wom
an today haunts Clint W. Minnicli

Police Set Off Dynamite In 
An Bffort To Rescue Body 
Of Horace Bowers,Boy Who 
WasDrownedMonday Night

Shell Shocked War Veteran 
Wanders Into Desert And 
Is Found With Automatic 
Fighting O ff V u l t u r e s

Dynamite charges sot o f f by 
Chief o f Police Roy G. Williams 
cnrly this afternoon to rnisc the 
body of Horace Bowers, negro 
youth who wns drowned in Lake 
Monroe cnrly Monday night. The 
explosives were used after other e f
forts to loento the body had failed 
during the pust few ■ days.

A Inrgo crowd of people Inclu- 
illlng whites and negroes assembled 
dn tho lnko front to view the latest 
efforts to recover tho body. The 
scene wns just beyond the eastern 
terminus o f the liulkhcnd system. 
Decision to use dynnniito was 
reached this morning when the 
mother o f the dead boy gave her 
consent for tho police to setoff 
the explosive.

•Shortly after 1 o'clock two char
ges were ignited, producing sharp 
reports. Tho body failed to riso 
and lute this afternoon the author
ities were planning to set o f f addi
tional chnrgcs. It is believed that 
tho body will bo found some time 
today.

The negro youth, who could not 
swim, went to tho lake late Mon
day afternoon to go in bathing. 
There is a shallow beach nt tho 
plncc where tho boy with two com
panions entered the water. Tho 
Bowers boy wns wading in the shal
low water some 15 or 20 feet from 
shore when suddenly he went down, 
according to his companion!. The 
beach, it was explained, suddenly 
slopes to a depth fnun 18 to 25 
feet nt this point nnd It isbeliovcd 
that the boy ventured out too far 
nnd being iiimldp to : wim snnk be- 
math tho surfuce o f tho wutor.

Tho negro’s mother was nqti-

STRKATOR, Ills., Aug. 2 4 - ( IN  
S )— Elaborate preparations for tho 
defense of Hurry Hill, Tho former 
Strentor High School cheer-lender 
now wanted for the murder o f his 
mother, Mrs. Eliza Hill, wns be
gun even before tho decomposed 
body o f Ids mother wns unearthed 
from Its shallow gravo in the base
ment o f the Hill mansion by Chief 
of Police William Robb.

This fact was disclosed today 
when It was announced thnt at
torneys W. J. Jones nnd former 
Judgo Russell G. Osborn hnd been 
retained by Dr. Hurry C. Hill, the 
hoy’s father, to look out for his In
terest. It wns attorney Jones who 
nccoinpnnicd the fnther and Dr. 
G. A. Ilicucs on the Initial search 
o f tho linuse when tho newly rnndo 
grave wns discovered uftcr which 
the police were cnll in and the body 
disinterred by tho chief.

Supposedly acting solely in tho 
interests o f the fuiher, Jones hns 
follc-wed in person every stop o f 
tho investigation conducted by 
State's Atomoy Russel Hansen nnd 
the state officials have begun to 
place a new meaning on tho silence 
o f the Elder Ilill which up to tho 
present time hns been attributed 
to tho shock following the trndegy.

While tho state’s attorney wus 
preparing to have young Ilill form
ally charged with tho murder, Cor
oner L. D. Howo unnounced ho 
would reconvene tho jury todny 
nnd cnll as principal witness Peter 
Busch, tho gardener, who will test
ify  that he was ordered by young 
Hill to get away from the scene of 
tho murder.

Thoy find in two gambling 
houses he lost large sums o f mon 
cy widen will explain the f  1,000 
worth o f checks that he forged Ids 
mother's nnmo to since July. They 
nre also checking up on the rumors 
thnt tho young man was liberally 
supplied with nioonshlno on the 
theory thnt tho crime might hnve 
been committed whilo under its 
influence.

G ELEN DALE, Ariz., Aug. 2». 
— (IN S )— Alfred a  Menard, shell 
shocked war veteran in senrch of 
whom two nirplnnes have been 
conddng tho desert for the past 
threo days, wns being nursed back 
to health todny following Ids res 
cue by Capt. C. II. Reynold*, army 
pilot.

Capt, Reynolds’ finding o f the’ 
half-crazed soldier was dramatic. 
It was a wouh ago thnt Menard 
walked into the desert with the 
avowed purpose o f losing himself. 
Four days later, after n posso on 
foot hud failed to find him two 
army planes were sent out.

Toward sundown yesterday, 
Capt. Reynolds sighted a score of 
black vultures circling lazily over 
n spot on the bleak desert horizon. 
As ho flew into their midst, he 
sighted the form o f Menard.

Reynolds brought his huge 
Douglass transport plnnn to a 
safe landing, leaped from tho cock
pit and rushed to Menard’s side, 
the veteran wns more dead than 
alive. An army pistol dangled 
from his hand.

He was too weak fnnn his seven 
days o f wandering over tho blWt- 
ring sands without food or wnter 
to answer tho flier’s hall. As Capt. 
Reynolds reached out to take the 
gun nwrty from him, tho vatcrun 
fell in n heap nt the foot o f n mes- 
quito bush whero ho hnd propped 
himself, evidently to fight o ff the 
vultures that kept circling closer 
nnd ciosor ns his strength ebbed.

EIGHTEENTH TO 
BEAT MCCARTY
Atlanta Star Playe< 

Great Golf Yester
day Hut Has Trouble 
With Brooklyn Man

McCarty L e a d s  
Bobby To 16th

Jones Couldn’t Mak< 
His Tec Shots Be
have Till Near End

_____ ' •
MINIKAHDA COUNTRY 

CLUB. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. 
Aug. 2*1—Chill and fever ran 
riot across tho public spin 
this morning ns Boby Jones, 
darling of all galleries, bad to 
go to the ongntcunth eroen to 
boat Maurice Me Carthy by 2  
no in the tvst round of the 
National Amateur Golf chntn- 
nionshin. after the latter had 
carried the king of tho links
to the xUtcontli before rellnqul*!)- 
ini* n leadership of one hole. *

McCarthy remained 1 un on Jon* 
r>» by having plx holes in a row 
from the tenMi to the fifteen and 
l y  thnt time impending drama wav 
In the nir. -•

McCarthy seemed duo to ]o»o 
the tenth but he saved the situation 
bv sinking n ten foot put for a hair 
in 4, nftcr he hnd hooked his 
shot into the woods nnd n l»yc“  *  
jrrent out to the green. This shot 
left him n twenty foot put. which 
he over ran 10 fecit. However, ho 
dropped this one very neatly. Bob- 
bv was straight off the too and got 
nicely home for hla stcond to get a
j .

Both were o ff the line nt the 
eleventh and the best they coUjd 
do wns buzzard 4’*. The twelfth

Judge Sharon And 
J. A. Pittman To Be 
Kiwanis Delegates

k, i.r„.'UlaJ tod“>’ 1°  their flight rrmV(! that had gathered at the 
S  p m  Glo,T* «rn *M H’-cntral Station to greet the Ameri

can

PARIS, Aug. 24.—i(IN S )— Un
official estimates toduy pluccd tho 
number o f Injured in lust night's 
communist rioting us high ns 1,000, 
including 100 policemen. Most of 
the demonstrators were only 
slightly injured, suffering mainly 
from bruised heads. The property 
damage is placed at 5500,000. 

Violent rioting . oegurod when 
(Continued on page four)

DeLand Elks Give 
Program For Labor 
Day’s Celebration

DaLand Elks lodge will be hosts 
on Labor DI)ay to bll Elk* o f Klor- 
ida, their wlve»* friend* and the 
public generally, ot an all day pic
nic to be hold at benutlfu! Ponce 
Deleon Spring*, 8 miles north of 
I)cl.and. A program o f ovonla 
Listing from 10 a. m. until mid
night has been arranged us fo l
lows:
10 a. m. — Water sports.

Storting o f golf tournament 
which is to continue all day.

11 a. m. — Boy Scout contests. 
Starting of trap shoot to contin

ue throughout th,. day.
12:30— Dinner hour —  tables pro
vided for picnickers. •
2 ni.— Fiddlers contest.

Water sport*.
3 p. ____ Band concert.

Muairul number*.
4 p, — Boys’ und girls’ sports J 

nnd contests.
5:30 p. m. -j-CanOc races, 
fi p. m. — Supper hour.
7 p. m. —Hog calling content. 

Capturing of the greased pig
8 to 12 p.m.— Dnnolng.

.0 r- '«•

and Mrs. Alice Vinson, a neighbor, f|t,(| un(| 1(Kt|| poli|.e „|(|e,, j,y HCVcr- 
who were bound over to tho grand nj ,u.^m swimmers tried to locate 
jury under joint bond o f $15,000 nt tbn hotly Monday night. Yesterday 
a preliminary bearing Tuesday, a dragnet was used but to no avail.
. , | ,, , ,  i f  urther rescue efforts were atw-ns-

charged with tho death o f th |JitcJ onr|y thltf morning until Chief
man’s w ife who, the couple claim, \VH||nnw offered tl.o use or dyna- 
emlcd her own life in their presence mite In at) attempt to find the 
on Aug. 10. body. .. -

place at the Plaza

New P. 6 . Laws Aimed Af Pawnee Bill 
And Other Shippers Of “Free Goods”

Sanford citizens who in past 
months have l>ocn the recipients of 
goods from tho "dircct-by-mail” 
pests, will learn w^h interest thnt 
recent postoffico regulations will 
eliminate future annoyance o f this 
kind. New rulings, just received 
by Postmaster J. P. Hull, arc nim- 
cd ut Pawnee Bill o f knitted tie 
fame and other distributers of 
goods sent through the malls with
out orders from tho recipients.

unco from tho postoffico depart
ment. Tho regulation which puts 
to an end this practieo is hs fo l
lows: I ;

“ Parcels containing matter o f
fered for Bale addressed to pros
pective purchasers who have not 
ordered or authorized their send
ing will not be Insured. Should 
such matter be received in tho pos
tal service, indemnity fo r  the loss, 
rifling or damage thereof will not

In the past year, Supford liko'he paid." 
many other cities o f tho state and I Two other rulings which are nl- 
country, has been flooded with so expected to aid materially in

checking the menace are us fol-wholcsale consignments o f cheap 
ties, shoe cleaners und other knick- 
knacks. The goods have been sent 
without order or authority. Local 
postoffico employees hove received 
nuir.ir«iii complaints and protests 
in connection with the practice

1« Wi : „
“ Collect-on-dellvcry by mall 

shall in all eases bo based on 
bona fide order* for tho con
tents o f the parcels or in conform
ity with agreement betwoen the

Judgo James G. Sharon nnd 
James A. Pittman were named to
day lo  represent the Snnford Ki- , .
wnnis club at tho district ermven-Mutely yes.”  
tion to ho held at Hollywood pn ‘
November 13, 14, und 15. A lter
nates were J. L. Hurt and J. B.
Trotter. The selections were an
nounced nt tho weekly luncheon o f 
the club at the Seminole Cafe. Tho 
convention- committee was compos
ed o f Edward1 F. Lnne, chairman,
E. J. Trotter, K. B. McCracken,
W. B. Zachary and Humil Tolar.

Howard I/mg »"as chairman of 
the entertainment program which 
was composed of Boverol readings 
by Miss Margaret Cowan, piano 
selections by Miss Pearl Robson 
und vocal und ukelole number* by 
Miss Burhans. Tim musical feat
ures received hearty upnlause and 
praise from tho member*.

A committee to handle arrange
m ents'for the central district pis- 
nic to be bold nt Clermont on Sept
ember 8 is composed o f Ray Fox,
A. C. Fort and Kent Ilosalter.

W. I). Stark, divisional passen
ger agent of the Atlantic Coast 
Line with headquarters at Jackson
ville gave a short address which 
was greatly enjoyed by tho Kb 
wanlans,

Millieent R o g e r s  
Admits Bethrolhal 
To South American

NEW  YOUK, N. Y „  Aug. 24— 
(IN S )— Mlllicont Rogers, tho for
mer Countess Snlm nnd $40,000,000 
Htundurd Oil heiress, and her new, 
fiance, Arturo l ’erlatn Ramos, n f
tcr arriving enrly to day aboard 
the Olympic, were endeavoring In 
their suites In tho Pinza to main
tain a barricade against reporters 
und cameramen.

Thoitgh their engagement was 
formally announced by Colonel 
H. II. Roipjr* several days ago, 
they maintained n r.trlnt silcnco 
against ll*e ndviiuu guard report
ers who went down to the bay to 
meet thorn. Thoy refused t® answer 
all (iticatlonB nnd indignantly turn* 
cd down the proposal* o f camera
men thut thoy poo*.

Near tho pier the reporters, »IU1 
pcraiftUtlff iDiidc? ii alight breach In 
Mi** Rodger*’ alienee.

To n question us to her 
oligugement to I’atnos she 
suddenly replied, “ Oh nhso- 
utoly yes.”  Doggod question- 
,ng about her wedding plans final
ly yielded the In formation that tho 
ceremony would probably take 

In October.

Tho impression prevailed that jaender* and uddrc»*ca. It i* not the 
thoao who received *uch good* j purpose o f the C. O. D. servlco to 
were compelled to pay for them care fo r other than legitimate

' " shipments. The use o f the C. U, U.under certain postal 'regulations 
The new ruling* correct this im
pression.

In the past, tho postoffice de-

agency isservice as a collecting 
not countenanced.”

“ The abuse •'f the C. O. D. ser-

Byrd Plans To Fly 
French Minister To 
Toronto Bar M e e t

M ITCHELL FIELD , N. Y., Aug. 
24.— (IN S )— Mindful o f the hos- 

itality extended by the crow of

FARMER K ILLS  BABY SON

SWAINSBORO, Go.. Aug. 21—
(jN < j)__.“ Tired o f seeing it around
tho houso" according to his own 
statement, Carlos Whitfield. 30.

*•* n*s> IRQ IIUMUj 1 1< t’ Ui-r • •'*' . *
purtment has been made the “ g o a t" ,vice by shipper* in sending art:r 
in this business, Pustmaxter H ail,lv* collect on delivery which have 
explained. Distributor* would send j not been ordered or without thu 
goods and as was the ease in about consent o f tho address may be con- 
nincty-ninc per cent «*f the Bhip-'strued as an attempt, to defraud 
uunts the wm|tr collected insur- md » »  a violation irf the Inw,

' - . ■f •; i,

farmer living near this place, kill- 
e l  tho six-month-old son o f his 
wife with a Mow of the flat, and 
then tried to conreal the crime by 
burying the body in a nearby 
swamp. It wn* « Jiargod at a coron 
er’s inquest here

' .ii

, July <*•

the trans-Atlantic monoplano Am 
erica when they landed in France, 
commander Richard E. Byrd, head 
o f the expedition, waited at Mitch- 
el field today to fly  Maurice B«- 
knnowski, French Minister to Tor
onto, Canada.

Realizing that this could not las 
accomplished by rsilrord. Com- 
rnunder Byrd obtained a Ford all
metal monoplano and • brought is 
here yesterday. The ship was flown 
to Buffalo nnd then to Now York 
just 40 minutes after it left the 
factory at Dearborn, Mich. The 
plane accomodates 10 • passengers 
and crew.

nlso was halved In 4’s and then 
both shot pars for the next threo
hu lq»r~ ------

The latter again wns hitting hie 
ball ns be should and he gt up to 
tho pin nicely with his approach to
achieve tho 4. McCarthy’s ap
proach on the other hand, ran over 
nicely, he missed tho putt for an 
attempted half.

However, it was all square at the 
sixteenth. Bobby hitting two nice 
shots to the green nnd getting 
down with his second putt for a par 
4. McCarthy nlso was homo with 
his second hut •*..■ putt for a half 
curled nround the lip o f the cup and 
stnyod out.

Jones finally went t<» ihn pace 
nt the seventeenth when he got 
another par 4, und Me Carthy got 
another par 5, making Bobby i  
up.

The match coming on tho heels 
o f Bobby’s spectacular 67 to win 
the qualifying medal yesterday, 
had the throng all het up but class 
told In thu finul analysis and Bob
by had it as always. Oao down 
leaving the fifteenth, ho squared 
the match on tho next hole, won 
the seventeenth and came to th * ?,£> 
eighteenth needing only a half to 
win.

There he made victory absolute
ly certain by winning the hole 
with a pur 4. Me Carthy, breaking 
down sinder the hot puce,
Ids drive into the crowd at tho 
eighteenth, hitting a spectator and 
failing back well out into the fa ir
way. Tim break availed him no
thing, however, ns bo strong-arm
ed his approach *Acr tho green.

There Was plenty o f Interesting 
mittrhrn on t In* fir^l eighteen hoW*a 
f the two round schedules of match 
play. In the enrly schedule, the 
writer would pirk, i f  be had the 
time, which ho hasn't, th0 follow
ing meetings by preference; J

ThJii meeting between Lvans, 
still a great golfer, und Augustus, 
always u great competitor; Rudy 
Knepper and Harry 1-rgg. a pair 
o f  good redrers under customary 
conditions; the cluhh between Cum
mins nnd Held, a nair o f game
cocks nnd the equally interesting 
mfctinjr between Iliivllind ww 
Yale*, to say nothing o f H19 Cork- 
run-Rotun match.

ron»Vi*r « l " «  thc coupling o f 
Johnston und Dick Jones, th* c|ash 
o f willing, tho veteran, nnd Finlay, 
the rub; the jowl to jowl adventi 
to Corkran and Rolan, low scon 

(Continued On I ’age Three)
Yfcj

(B A R G E S  OF BIGAMY

CLEVELAND, O., Aur. 
( IN S )— A  third woman today 
Claimed Roy E Sharp. 22-year 
printer os her husband, 
that Shan* was bring held hare U 
the .September grand jury, on 
bu of higesny, Dai»y Berboi 
22. of Plymouth, O.. iiivefugs 
nnd idcutlfiod the man as having 
married her in 11*24.

FORD'S NBW ROAD

BOSTON. Aug. 2t— (IN i 
Henry Ford became a roiui

He received

GIRL FLOGGED

.F LO R E N C E . Ain Aug. 2 4 -  
( INS)—Declaring that thej had 
kept their III* V t S ' l H W B i

Frank v S ~  ‘ ‘Jr lD v ? - j d  | 1

and told him of an g|rl on Worcester post rami near
_ Wayside lnu.ping nnd flogging of
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Don’t wait! Time is precious!
- • ) . *

The glorious opportunity to 
save when savings mean a

• • I w * • •

great deal is offered you— 

don’t fail to take advantage 

of this chance— tomorrow it 
may be gone— don’t have re
grets— have money saved by
attending Sanford’s great

- *. ' ! ■
est Bankrupt Sale now!

A  tremendous c r o wd  

thronged our store all morn
ing snapping up the many 

bargains offered and furth-
• ♦ i* ? • . . v r.. *» l

cr depleting our stock— “it 
won’t be long now !’’— if theb'i . i f 'i i k .*

crowds come this afternoon
i .. * . •» "
ps they did this morning 

Wednesday will probably be 

our last day!

Price § Wilt Never Be Lower-Don't Let Opportunity Pass You By

Shoes $5 and $6 values 
on sale Wednesd ay, atojuse

jlues wi
Wednesi

These Prices Are So 
Low Until Its Like Giv 

ing You Money!

Wc must si’ll all fixtures— this sale will oply 
last a day or so longer and this is your 
chance to get GOOD fixtures very reason
able.

S A L E  C O N D U C T E D  A T

OPEN EVENINGS105 East First Street Sanford Floriaa

Mens Collars
Regular 35c Boilers in u tremendous 
■»losc-out at the Bankrupt .Sale 
Price of

3 c  i f

1 Lot Mens Shirts
$2.50 and 53.00 shirts, neckbands 
only Rankrupl Sale Price

s i -Ô T> TT'Er v• • • r *11 • -•* • • • •• *

Mens Lumber Every Article
Jacks In The Store

$7-50, $H and 50 values in high grade 
Lumber Jacks reduced now to Has Been$1.49 R E D U C E D !

I Lot Bathing Suits
High grade, regular 50 and 57 Bath
ing Suits, Bankrupt Sale Price only

$2.95

rt*A' • ‘ < •

1 Lot Men’s Caps
*

Snappy, dressy 52.50 and 53.00 caps, 
Hanlirupl Sale Price

70c
*........ - - - - - - .........

l Lot Men’s Hats
I • «l • *i 
I High- grads fell*, regular 55 uiut.JO 

htJlisrx, your chance to save fur they 
1 ure suing ul

$1.95
1

1 Lot Men’s Shoes
tj • . * * • • .i ■

High grade, 5(.50, 5H and 50.00 shoes 
at the low Snip Price ofy ...

$3.49
• '* . . ,

All Advertised Brands


